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Hardware, &c.Do Ton Write?
Special Vain-p- a In Table Llno.

All Hoen, half blaoh table d mtik.
M to 81 laches wide, at 2e. 89. 43
and 48c per ?ird a'l Hoeo. bleached
table dernMk. 61 and 64 Inohe wide,
at 41 and 68 per yard Turkey red
(oil) table damtftk, 60 ao. 60 inches
wide, at 93 and 48o per vard. An extra
large (24 inch rquar-- ) turkey red
doyle at 68a per dos-n- . worth $1.25. A
splendid white doyle atOOo perdoxen,
worth $1 25. A splendid colored bor
der doyle at $1 15 per dozen, worth
$1 75

WH&R8 Tucker Co. .

1 Handsome Sketch.
Capt J 8 Harris, of Mooresvllle, has

g)tten out a very handsome pamph-l- et

sketch and record of company
"B" Seventh North Carolina Regi-

ment. It will prove highly Interest-
ing -

Ber Dr Deems.

Tbe critical illness of this disttn
guished gentleman gives but little as
surance to hi, friends of his ultimate
recovery. His detth will be as much
lamented as perhaps any man in
our state. His wideworld reputation
is well known to the people 6f North
Carolina.

CITT II BRIEF.

LoclsPicked Up Here and There and
Boiled Down.

Tbe game of foot-ba- ll i getting to
be lively in thU State

Don't fall to pay your city taxes
Tbe elty It needing mo"ey.

Let as have the "Black Crook "
What says Manager Heartt?

The politicians are still anxiously
waiting for something to tarn a p.

Tbe weather folks weather slipped
op in their prognostications today.

Niobe Is getting to be as natural as
old "Rip Van Winkle" in North
Carolina.

Mies Bosa Barwell has returned
home from a visit to friends to
Greensboro.

The business of the Western Union
Office is steadily on the increase, as is
also the telegraph business generally.
' Tbe farmers in this vicinity are

taking more than usual interest in
the planting of trees. This is as it
should be.

The cotton receipts today were not
as large as usual, but there was a
steady demand . which indicated a
stiffer demand,

We hear that the outlook for rais
lng the necessary funds for a monu-
ment to the late Rev Dr H M Tupper
is promising.

The clrk of the Superior Court is
preparing for the coming term of the
Superior Court The docket, how
ever, is not. asarge as expected.

, The latejlLoews from our friend
"Buck" Jones in North Carolina is

that be is getting on most admirably
in bis position. This will be good
news to his itany friends in this vi
olnity.

Don't forget to send in your adver-
tisements for Christmas. We will
make special rates with you, that
will prove mutually beneficial You
cannot get along without letting
the public know what you have to

--Gi- mnii8

PISTOLS,

SHEL Lli S
--AND

o-cri- sr o-ooid- s.

IXIMINI THI NEW BTTLI

STAR OIL srOVB ElkM.
8END FOR CIRCULAR.

TtelBfisiSflDs,
RALEIGH, N. C.

See ttflereo
If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to

juur lumraji wj n ive your rooms neatly
furnished. Kothing adds so much JL

to the beauty of a residence as .JS
good, nice, substantial fur-nitur- e.

. For this

Ills
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com

munity, iney nave all the novelties in ithe business, such as Buieaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes,

TheyhaveJ
the finest, pret

tiest and nob-
biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME 8ewini?
.Machine a specialty. Also MACHINE

aeeaiesroa uu. iiraides, the firm J
will keep you cool by nioe gifts i5f Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

ExdiangePlace, Souibside M'rk't

Dry Oooda. Motions, A.

UNDERVALUES
IN

Dny Gopio
A GREAT VARIETY") A 35c, 65o

of and 85c,
Colored Dress Goo5e per Yard

re to hi i w rth 50c,
inches wide J 85c&$l 25

A Varied 1 4 to O y'rs, $3.50 Up
Line of 8 to 10 3.00 Up
Children's 1 12 to 14 " 3.50 Up
Wraps. J lOi" 4 00 Up

Ingrain Carpets.
AT

21c 30c and 50c
WORTH

35c 50c and 75c
SIMILAR VALUES IN

TAPESTRY,
BODY BRUSSELS,

VELVET A AND

M0QUETTE8,

V.ILkR S. TUrKER ICQ
123 and 125 Fayettevllle street

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Yon Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK,

'PRINCE OF JNDI

DOTDuBOTflSGHDOL?
We have all the School Books

Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,
w renews ac.i , so.
ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

e5 Booksellers

Another colony of Waldensnaus are
preparing to move to the county of
Burki. They are making most ex
cellent citizens.

See the Dolls and Toys.
No on exhibition at Swindell'?.

Make your choice while tbe stock is
complete, at Swindell's.-- : Dolls and
toys

Are With l ow.
Our dolls are now on exhibition.

Come, ladies, examine, Hook, take
time and select before the ' best and
prettiest is gone. ,

D 1 Swindell.

Poll Display.
One among the best displays of

dolls in Raleigh is now ready for your
inspection and approval. Come be
fore the best Is picked out.

D T Swlndejl.

At Front Door Entrance
as vou enter our store from Fayette
villa street yon see the doll disp'ay.
Select 'he dolls you want now before
the select ones are gone.

D T 8wlndell.

- Woolen Underwear.
Full line cotton and woolen under-

wear for ladles and gentlemen at at
tractive prices Largest stock for
children ever carried. Stock J No
120, vests, drawers and paots, are es
peclally good for the orice

C A Sherwood St Co.

Oil heating stove, fire sets and fend
ers at Hughes' 2t

For Gentlemen. !

Burt St Packard's "Korrect 8hape"
shoes, are famous throughout the
land. We sell them Sherwood's
Solid Service shoes are "iu it" too.
O A Sherwood St Co.

For Rent.
A seven room house, four blocks

from market, on West Cabarrus st;
kitchen connected with house; city
water, gas aud large garden. Address
Chas D Wildes, 118 S Dawson street,
city. nol8 8tw2w

'

, Cincinnati! Trade Shoe.
We have them New lasts, new

styWi, Stock St Workmanship war
ranted. Surely there is none better.

OA Sherwood St Co.

Coal aud Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra-

cite Ooals at lowestprices.
Sep ltf . T. L. Eberhardt.

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
the old reliable for sale at Raleigh

Stationery Oo's store, opposite p st
office W G Sep-trk- , manager. - no!8

" ' ' Cincinnati Made.
The Jnew lasts and styles in shoes.

They are beauties. Block St
manshio warranted. rO A Sherwood & Co

JFor Bent.
5 room house near corner Hargett

and West streets with wash basins,
kitchen sink, bath room, &o., apply
to J A Mills, corner Hargett and
West, or at Wagon Factory, no 6 tf

Our stock of millinery is very tasty
and cheap

All the new shapes on hand now.
, Woolloott & Sons.

7Fresh oysters at A Daghl's evefo
txnnina.

Toys of all description at
: Woolloott St Sons.

Cut Flow era
Bouquets, Baskets, Floral Designs,
Palms. Rubber aud other foliage

I nlants for house culture in the winter.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Ltlts, Narcissrs

1 and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 118.
Ml SXSIMIITS, Florist.

Fries and stews 2j each at A Dug--
hl's Telephone 121

hlldren'a Shoes.
The "Little Trojan" aud "Rocky

Mountain ' line for boyn and girls are
the best -- that's right.

C A Sherwood St Co.

Our children's school shoes are very
popular

Ask to se our ladies II 50, $2 and
$2 AO stiff 's

Our Crossett $1 gents shoet (sever
styles) is a Fp'eod d shoe for the
money vPoolleott St Sons.

is IHE HE

'93 FILL AND WINTER '94

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

All the most desirable shapes and shades
in ha's and bonnets now in stock for ladies,
misses and children.

Fancy notions, hair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kindB

Wocls, Zephyrsand Embroidery
MA.TK RIALS.

Price' reasonable s tisf action guaranteed.
tW Will be fonnd in tie store nnar the

Express offlc until our store is finished

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTE VILLE 8T.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

Ladies' and Mioses'
CLOAK8 and WRAPS.

We have Just received the newest things in
Columbia" Coats. Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children's overgarments. If you
want style, r'eht nlors, quality and price.
we have them. Every garment was made
aurine tms montn. nence iney are only "the
latest", new and fresh.

Foreign and Domestic Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
that me Hum class of gools ranging in price
from 16o toll. An exceptionally fine show-
ing.

Wa-hbl- e fabrics in great varietv. On all
staple good oar pne-.- s reach lowest.

Woolen U nderwear
for gentlemen ladies' and misies of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Htring bought an
entire lot of wool knit mderwar, Number
120. we now offer them f s a roecUl bargain

We believe we have the grandest line of
gents', ladies' and children's shoes in this or
any otner city at prices not met bv any one
eise.

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds

D. A. Sterwodi & Co.

Wraps! Wraps!

i Now is the time for WRAPS
ana we nave mem lor vou.

Kfiaf IW Canes and Jackets in all the
tST tW latest styles and at prioes that

t38" will aitonish vou.
&" 14T Comforts. Bed Blanket and
t--" HT Horse Blankets. Bnggy Robes,
r- - &r the best in Raleigh for the
fcirjJjsT money.

aeavy i nderwear for La-
dies and Men.

IN MERINO AND WOOL,

Hats and Ceps, Hoots and Shoos, Overcoats,
Mackintosh Coats, Come to see us.

WL103I BiCKET STORE.

Niobe.
Those who saw "Nlobe" last season

, in New York and expect to see it
i again on Monday November 20 at
j Metropolitan ball, and who can be
satisfied with a single draught from
such a rippling fountain of pure mer-- j
riment, will be pleased to learn that
Niobe is under the same manage-

ment as the piece has had for the
: past three seasons. The company is
' by far the best that has ever been
seen in Niobe, which consists of such
well known artists na Miss Marguerite

, Fealy, Miss Lilliau Dix, Miss Daisy
j Mayer, Miss Julia King, Miss Caralie
'.Clifton, Mr James R Smltb, Mr Red
j dick Anderson, Mr Benjamin Howard
i and Mr Robert Irving; which pro
vldes a perfect cast of arMsts and

' gives Niobe a production which the
piece deserves.

The Weather.
For North Carolina: Generally

fair, stationary temperature; follow

ed by slight rise la temperature.
! Local forecast for Raleigh and vl--
: cinlty:
j On Tuesday: Fair, warmer; rain
' probably on Wednesday.

Local data for 41 hours ending at 8 a
m , today:

Maximum temperature, 65; mini- -

mum temperature, 83; rainfall T.
The following is the synopsis of the.

weather for today:
High pressure, with clear cold

weather, prevails over the middle
and south AtlanMo States.

The pressure is low on the north
Atlantic coast, and in the northwest,
over Dakotas.

There is also a slight depression in
the Gulf region which is causing
light rains.

Moderatelv cold weather prevails
everywhere

There are many things in this
world that wilt bear comparison, but
If. la 1 nnrtm nPaVianaiHla hn 'fla nt"
and "Dave" Berwanger can present
such a stock of suits and overcoats to
the publlo as they are now offer-
ing. It is surprising but neverthe
less a fact that no house in this city
or in North Caro'ina tha can surpass
it. The trade Is fi ding it out as is
evidenced by the fgreat rush. Call
now and made your purchases. The
.iu nap fha hAtAP Rao.-- ! t.ha

tisement.
It is the request of Collector White

that tax collectors send In stamps be
tween now and the 23d tnst at noon,
as after that time he will not issue
any more on account of having to
schedule the stamps' to turn over to
his successor,

The mayors court today was bar-
ren of the usual Monday morning's
notice. A few cases , of drunk and
downs constituted the usual offences.

It is in contemplation for the A &
M College boys to play a game of
football with the Oak Ridge club, at
Greensboro, on Thanksgiving Day.

Now is the time for our Governor
to ispue his proclamation to set apart
a day for contributions to the monu-
ment. 1 he sooner the better.
. There Is the deepest regret express
ed here at the condition of Rev Dr
Deems who is announced as being in
a dying condition. .

"Niobe" at Metropolitan hill tor
night

In an interview with the writer last
Saturday afternoon Col J S Carr ex-

pressed himself as earnest in the de-

termination to hve one of the best
fairs next year ever held In North
Carolina. He will keep his word.
Mark the prediction.

We invite attention of the public
to the advertisement of Messrs
Thomas St Maxwell in this issue.
These gentlemen offer a most select
attraction in the shape of beautiful
rockers at $ 3. 75, the finest in the city.
A no the finest line of goods in this
vicinity. There is no place in Ral
lgh where the stranger and visitor

ean be offered better opportunities.
Call, and see them. Their place of
business 1 at the southern side of
Market 8quare.

We direct the attention of our
fi lends and the publlo . generally to
the establishment of Mr Chas Bretsoh

. on the east side of Fayetteville street
first square south of tbe capital. Mr

Bretsoh has one of the finest assort-

ments of everything pertaining to
the confectionery and baking line to
be found in this city. Special at
tention is called to his line of cakes
and crackers which are unsurpassed.
In fact no place in the State can af
ford better facilities in this line.
Call and see him.

The Rosenthal Clothing Company
are now in the midst of the most en-

terprising and pushing business in
their history. Their trade last Sat
nrday was strop iy Immense and the
indomitable "Dave", was fully up to
his eapaolty in the trading line. Tae
fact of the bubtness is that this cele-

brated establishment is fast gaining
a reputation iu our city and State as
the emporium of fashion and fair
dealing. . Strangers and citizens can
find no better place to suit them
stives at such pric s as the stringency
of the times will admit. Call at tbe
headquarters, opposite the post offloe

)Q FayetWTttU street. .'

,1


